Vivid
Property ID: ST020040
Location: Bakoven, Camps Bay, Cape Town

Property Description

WELL DESIGNED DUPLEX PENTHOUSE
A well-designed duplex penthouse, styled in cool whites and natural finishes, invites relaxation and is the perfect retreat for
serene holidays.A funicular takes you up to the front door of the property. The entrance and ground level of the property
features two of the three en-suite bedrooms. These are immediately to your right as you enter this magnificent home.
As you make your way into the entrance hall, several steps lead down into sunken lounge and open plan living room, dining
room and kitchen.The Master bedroom leads off to the living room and shares a decked balcony which wraps around the
property back to the living room and kitchen.
On the upstairs level you will find a stylish family room and indoor bar. These seamlessly lead onto the large, elegantly
furnished roof deck from which you will enjoy a 360-degree view of the Atlantic ocean, Table Mountain reserve and Twelve
Apostles.
Features:
This property is a 3 bed, sleeps 6 adults.
Bedrooms:Master Bedroom: 1 x king-size bed
Bedroom 2: twin beds
Bedroom 3: twin beds
En Suite Bathrooms:
Master Bedroom:
Bath, Shower, his and her washbasin
Bathroom 2:
Bath and Shower
Bathroom 3:
Bath and Shower
Living Areas:
Ground floor:
Dining room table:
Seats eight guests.

Upstairs: Bio fuel fireplace Kitchen Gas stove top Washing machine Tumble Dryer Dishwasher Convection Oven Microwave
double door fridge Nespresso Machine Icemaker
Outdoor:
Pool Lounging furniture
Other:
Secure garage parking for two cars or one large car Alarm Air-conditioning in all three bedrooms and two lounge areas Under
Floor heating throughout the house Dishwasher Safes in bedrooms TV in main bedroom and lounge DSTV Apple Sound
system DVD players in two of the three bedrooms Printer Housekeeping serviced 5 days a week, Saturday and Sunday at an
additional charge We regret, Vivid is not suitable for children.

Rates
Rental rate per night: R4500 to R15000

Property Details
Rate Per Night From - Daily:

R7,000

Rate Per Night To - Daily:

R19,500

Rate Per Night From - Monthly:

R0

Rate Per Night To - Monthly:

R0

Double Beds:

N/A

View Of:

WELL DESIGNED
DUPLEX
PENTHOUSE

Points:

N/A

Rating:
Minimum Days Stay:

14

